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I think the proper rule to be applied in all cases of thia 
kiiid is as follows: 

Where an officer or employee who receives annual or 
monthly compensation is absent with leave without pay, one 
day's pay should be deducted from his (.'ompensatioQ for the 
iiioutli for each day he i.s so absent. 

1 have therefore to advise you that in each of the cases 
specified by you, you are authorized to make payment in 
accordance with this rule. 

I hftvc also to advise you tbut the decision rendered to you 
by the Acting Comptroller of the Treasury September 2,1904, 
was made under a misapprehension of facts and is in conflict 
with this rule, and it is hereby reversed; and if not acted upon 
by you, you will apply the same rule in that case. 

AUTHOKITY TO PURCHASE LAND FOR A BRIDGE 
STTE. 

The approiirifition made i i i the act of April 27, 1904, for continuing: tbe 
uotiatrnotitm. including approaches, of the high'way bridge across the 
Fotoniiic liiver at Washington, D. C , and for any and ail other piir-
\tnties connected tlierewith, ia applicable to the purchase of land for a 
site for the ap[iroaclie9 of said bridgn, 

{CoinptrtiVfr Tracein,:U io the Seci-etavi^ of Wnr., Sepiemher 16., 
mi,.) 

By reference by the Chief of Eng^ineers by your authority, 
dated September 6,1904, of a communication from Col. A. M. 
Miller, Corps of Engineers, of the same date, you request 
my decision of the question which he therein presents as 
follows: 

" 1 . Tho followin;^ acts providing for the construction of a 
highway bridge across the Potomac River have I.>eeu passed 
and approved: 

*'(i7) Act of Cono-rcss (Public No. 49), approved Febnmry 
2, 1901, contains tiie following: 

" ' SEC. 12. That the Secretary of War be, and he is hereby, 
authorized to enter into a contmct with the Baltimore and 
Potomac Railroad Compjuiy or any other jjartv to construct 
within two years after the passage'of this act, ut a point not 
less than five hundred feet above the site of the present Long 
Bridge, a new and substantial bridge for highway- travel, of 
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iron or steel, rebting upon masonary piers and provided with 
suitable approaclics, and with a sutUcicnt draw, all in accord
ance with nlau^ and specitications to be approved b̂ ^ the Sec-
rctjiry of War; and there is hei'eby appropriated (one-half 
out of the revenues of tho District of Cobimljia and one-half 
out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise api)ropriated) 
the Slim of live hundred and ^^ixty-eight thousand dollars; or 
so nuich thereof as may lie necessary, to be paid from time to 
time, as the construction of the .said bridge pi"ogre.̂ se.>-, by the 
Secretary of War, under such regulations as he shall prescribe.' 

•'(A) Tlic above-mentioned section was amended in the act 
(Puhflic, No. 218) niaking aiipropriations for the govermnent 
of the District of Columbia, approved July 1, 1IM>2, in the 
following terms; 

' ' ' High way bridf'e across Potomac River: Section twelve of 
the "Act to pro\'inc for eliminating certain grade crossings 
on the \\\\^ ot the Baltimore and I'otomao Railway Compjiny 
in the city of Washington, Districtof Colundtia, and requiring 
said company to depress and ele\'ate its trai-ks and to enable 
it tw relocate parts of its railroad therein and for other pur
poses,"' approved February twelfth, nineteen hundred and 
ontr, i-; hereby amended hy striking out therofrotn the words 
" two years" and inserting in lieu thereof the words "four 
years/ ' jind tbe limit of co^t for the britlgo across Potomac 
River is hereby increa.^ed to nine hundred an<l ninety-six 
thousand dollars. And the Secretary of War is authorized 
to enter into a contract oi' contracts for the construction of 
said bridge within the said limit of cost.' "̂  ''• 

''((^) In the act (Public, No. 1S7) making appropriations for 
tbe government of tho District of Columbia, approved April 
27, 1904 [ZZ Stat., oT5), was the foHowing item: 

' • ' F o r continuing construction, including approaciies, of 
tbe highway bridge across the Potomac River at \\'ashiugton. 
District of Columbia, and for any and all purj)oses connected 
therewith, four hundred and twenty-eight thousand Hollars; 
and the total cost of said bridge and approiiches shall not 
exceed one million one hundi-cd and ninety-six thousand 
dollars.' 

" 2 . I would respectfully retpiest that the opinion of the 
Comptroller of theTreasury be requested as to whether, under 
the above acts and tunendmcnt, the War Department is author
ized to purchase the necessary iand for approaches to the 
bridge," 

Tho provi.^ions of lai\- quoted hy you siq.mc do not contain 
any express provision for the purchase of land on which to 
construct the approaches to the bridge. I t is implied by your 
question that it will be necessary to purchase land " f o r 
approaches to the bridge." 
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My attention has also been called to the report of the board 
of engineers constituted to select a site and formulate plans, 
etc\, for the bridge (H. Doe. No. 138, 57th Cong., 1st sess.), 
on page 12 of which there is an estimate of the cost of tbe 
bridge, one item of which is as follows: 

" Southwest approach, including temporary roadway to 
Alexandria turnpike and land damages. $84,180;'' 

and it has been suggested that tho appi-opriation having been 
made in pursuance of this report should be construed as in
tended to provide foi- the purchase of the land for the 
approaches. 

Section 3736 of the Revised Statutes provides as follows: 

''' No land shall he purchased on account of tho United States 
except under a law authorizing such j)urchase.'" 

In 7 Comp. D e c , .124, it was held that in view of this 
express prohibition the purchase of land for a fishery station 

y% could not be implied from the provisions of the act of May 12, 
1900, authorizing the establishment of such a station and 
ai)propriating money for the necessary surveys, erection of 
buildings and other structures. In that decision 1 said: 

" I n a letter of the *ith instant the Coumiissioner of Fish and 
Fisheries acknowifidged the receipt of my letter to you, and 
replied as follows: 

" ' T h e aet of Congress in question authorizes and directs 
the Commissioner of Fish and Fisheries to establish a station 
for the investigation of fishery problems at some point in 
North Carolina, and provides $12,500 for the necessary sur
veys, erection of building's and other structures, and for the 
proper equipment of sain station. While the act does not 
specifically authorize the purchase of land, it directs that 
other steps be taken which would be impossible without the 
possession of the land, and accordingly it would seem obvious 
that the purchase of sutlicient land for the station was intended 
by this act." 

"Whi l e it is true that when an appropriation is made for 
a specific object, it by implication confers authority to incur 

' expenses which are nccessarv to iLs execution, or appropriate 
or incidental thereto, this rule can not be invoked in the face 
of an express prohibition of hiw, especially if a sufficient 
meaning can be ^iven to the appropriatitm without disregard
ing the prohibition contained in some other statute. The act 
of Ma}' 12, l!tOO, inipnf.f certainly does not in terms authorize 
the purchase of laud. Whether it by necessary implication au

thorizes such purchase is the question to be decided. Repeals 
by implication are not favored, and if a sufficient and reason
able meaning can be given to both statutes this must be done. 

" I f this act authorizing the establishment of a station stood 
alone, or if the matter of the establishment of fish-culture 
stations was a new and unconsidered one, there would be more 
force in the contention of the Commissioner. But the country 
is dotted with stations established bv virtue of acts of Con
gress, and this act must be read in tlie light of other acts on 
the same general subject. Jf Congress, in authorizing from 
year to year the establishment of these stations, had omitted 
all reference to the acquisition of land therefor, it might rea
sonably be inferred that this was done with a full knowledge 
of the prohibition found in section 373C, Revised Statutes, 
nnd of the fact that the appropriations were being construed 
to authorize the puri^huse of land. A careful exauiination of 
the many acts relating to the establishment of fish-culture sta
tions ne""atives this idea and con\inces me that the appropria
tion under consideration does not make any exception to the 
general provisions of the law. 

"The act of March 2, 1889 (25 Stat., 954), provides: 
" ' F o r the purchase of ground, construction of buildings 

and po?ids, and purchase of equipment of Hsh hatchery and 
rearing stations near Craig's Brook, Reed's Pond, and Branch 
Pond, Maine, eleven thousand dollars.' 

"Tho act of August 5, 1892 (27 S ta t , 301), provides: 
" 'For the establishment of lish-cultural stations in tho States 

of Montana and Texas, at points to be selected by tbe United 
States Commissioner of Fish and Fisheries, including the pur
chase of the. necessary lands and water rights, and the erec
tion of buildings, and for such other constructions, eqnipment, 
and work necessary to place the stations on an efficient basis, 
* *̂ " twenty thousand dollars.' 

"Acts similar in character, and all making specific pro-
vi.sion for tho puichase of land, have been passed, providing 
for the establislnnen't of stations in Michigan (2b Stat., 384), 
Vermont (/(A, 964), New York (/</.), Iowa (28 Stat.. 386, 638). 
Tennessee (/(/.; 30 Stat., 612), New Hampshire {id., 25), Cal
ifornia (/V7., 236), and North Carolina (/V7., 662). Donations 
of land before the establishment of a station wer-e required in 
the cases of Georgia and Washington (30 Stat., 61'-i), and in 
several cases the purchase of land, already leased for station 
purposes, was authorized (26 id., 384.965; 29 iii., 279)." 

The following pas.^ages from the opinion of Attorney-
General Speed (11 Op. Att. Gen., 201) wore also quoted Ijy 
me therein: 

"The doubt upon the point has arisen under tho provision 
of the seventh sectiou of the act of May 1, 1820 (.5 Stat., 568), 
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which declares 't,bjvt no land shall be purchased on account of 
the United States, except under a Jaw authorizing ŝ ucb pur
ohase.' This is a general aud permanent entictuient, and tht^ 
doubt which has been suggested must be held fo be well 
founded aud incapable of being resolved in favor of tbe right 
of the Department to purchase the land in question, ludcss 
the words of the act of 1.863, •tvbfch have Ijcen quoted, ure 
legally ciipabh!. of being construed rts conferring aiitiiority on 
the Di^pjirtiiicnt to make the proposed purchase, (.'ertainly 
the words of tbe act do not expressly confer that authority. 
The power to purchase land, fi'om tb'o authority conforriid to 
constmct •permanent defenses,' must, bc derived, if derivv'd 
at all, by implication from those word.s. • * '' "̂  

" I t is clear, then, thwt K\\\\ pv>wer to construct such defenses 
asa rc thus descrilfod, und to purchase materials therefor, D)rty 
be executed entin:Jy well ivitbout the oxefciso of a jxiwer to 
purchase hind, altiiougb it svilj be readily conceded that the 
United States, in most cases, before expending money for the 
pureba^eof materials necessary in the construction of defences 
of this description and for fhe erection of sucli works, as a 
matter of prober precaution and prudence, should become the 
owner of trio sitcx on which they are to be reared. The power 
in qncstion bring deriva\)le. therefore, only by impliuvtion 
from the authority conferred by the statute, the question is 
whether we are at liberty, in vie.w of the geneval and periua-
nent prohibition contained in the ati tute of 1$20, to determine 
that the power conferi'cd on the Executive DepartmeTit bv the 
act of 1863 embraces a power so clearly merely incidentiil to 
the one conferred. 

'^l am of the opinion that we are not and that tho genei-al 
effect of the act of lS20is to render the exercise by an ^Execu
tive Department of a powoL'to purchase, hind on account of 
the United States illegal unless the intention of Congress that 
such a power should be CNcrcised haw been so clearly expressed 
in the law which U inv/?ked as contiiiidng the authonty that 
the power mjiy l.>e ;s!iid ti,> V>e an express one under tbe words 
of that law. =' '̂  '' 

"There never was a time in the hist-oryot this Govenunent 
when the purchase of land on account of the United States, 
withotit authority of law, was a legal act on the part of the 
Executive. What effect then can the act of 1820 have, a s a 
siibstnntive expression of the will of Congress, unless that of 
prohibiting the piu'cbnse of veul estate on aecoiuit of the C nitcd 
Stutcs tuvJcc merely implied auth<utty'! I can conceive of 
noj>e.'" 

In a VAU-̂Y deiision rendered by Attorney-(Jcneral Devcns 
(15 Op, Att, Gen., 212), he held that an act making an appro
priation for the construction of a movable dam impliedly 

authorixed the purchase of such land as was necessary fov the 
construction of the dam. Neither section :^736, prohibiting 
the purchase of land without authority of law, nor the opbi-
ion of Att<jruey-Gencral Speed construing that section were 
referred to in Ids opinion. His cojjeJvisi«ni and tbe reason 
therefor are comprised in the following short jxiragraph: 

"^In my opinion that provision impliedly aulhorizes the 
purchase, willi tho approval of the Secretary of War, of such 
land as is uecessavy'tor the const,i ui-tion of the dam. Thi.s 
view rests upon the well-established rule of interpretation 
Vliat whenever a power is given by statute everything neces
sary to the making of it offectaal or requisite to attain the 
end is imjdied." (I Kent's Com., 464.) 

In a stilt later oXMuion by Attorney-Geueral Garland (19 Op. 
Att. Gen., 79), he held that an appropriation made for the 
erection of (ttotiumont.-i or memorial tablets at Gettysburg did 
not authorize the purcba.se of hind. The following are his 
reasons therefor; 

' 'The appropriation is specitically for the erection of monu
ments or memorial tablets, Thei-e is no express authority in 
the law to purchase laud. The specific language that the 
money is fov the erection of moiiutaeots or tablets, applies it 
to that use and reb«t;v the implication that it may be applied 
to any other pnipose. The. appropriation under consideration 
is found in tbe sundry civil l)itl. In the sinie act ten dif
ferent apjiropriations are made for the erection of .structures, 
and ft much larger number for tim continuance or completion 
of buildiugs aVi-eady commenced. In the former, where the 
site is to be purchased bid'ore the ereotion can be commenced, 
the appropriation specificaUy provides for the purchase of the 
site. When the legislature thus, in the same act, uiakes the 
distinction by i-ecognizing that the ajjproprintion for an erec
tion does not, by implication, embnice the jjurohase of the 
site, it would be "an nnwarranted cunstructiun uf a later clause 
in the same act to iu\ply that which so uuich care, had been 
taken to express in like cases in previous clause.s of the same 
enactment."' 

And in a still later opinion by Attorney-General Griggs (22 
Op, Att. Gen., <ĵ >6)y following the opinion of Attorney-Gen-
crid Deven.s, but without referring to tbe opinions of Attor
neys-General Speed and Garland, he held that the appropria-
aiou for tnnisportati<tn of the Army and it^ supplies, which 
coutained a provision for constructing ro:ids and wharves, 
impUedlv authorised tb.; purchase of such land as may be 
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ncccssury for the erection of wharves so provided for. His 
reasons for thia conclusion are expressed by him as follows: 

" I t JS a settled rule of interpretation that whenever a power 
is given by stjitute, everything: ft)r tjie makiug of it etfet^tual, 
o r requisite to attain the end, is implied. Tl Kent's Com,, 
464.) JVow apply tijis ndc to thj.% case. Tt is impossible to 
buiid a wharf without /ja\ ing the land upon which ro build it. 
I'Jien whon Congress ha.s made an appropriation, and one of 
tiie objects for wiich the appropi'iation is to be used, specially 
designated in tbe act, is the (^on.struction of wharves, doe.tj it 
not necessarily -foUow that the right to pnrcJiase land upon 
which to buiid .such whai'ves is implied? In what ofner 
mannoi" can land upon which a wharf is to be erecteti Ije 
obt/uned? Pi'oceeding.s in eondemnatifuj, if such cotiid be 
hud. vvonid i-esuJt virtually in the purcha.'se of the Inad con
demned, for .such land as might be taken would be at an 
appr.ii.^ed value to ho paid for by the Government, and, in 
the absence of express provi.sion in the .st^itiite, the .-iame 
objection can be uiged to taking any part of the appropria
tion with n-hich to Jea.se land «*• may be .suggested to the puj--. 
chase of land on account of the United States to bc used for 
the lociition of wharve.^;. I think therefore that the only 
rea.'«'Onab/e construction is to conclude that tbe authority to 
construct wJiarves impliedly authorizes the purchase of the, 
neces.'ij.'Jiy land foi" the puiiJo.-ie.'" 

'Die reasons given in the opinions of Attornej'.--Genei'flI 
Speed and Garland appear- to me to benioce ottgent, and t/ieir 
conciusions more conservative of sound principles tif law, than 
those in the contrary opinions. 

TJierefore unless tbe terms of the appropriation clearly 
manifest an intention to except it from the prohibition con-
tiiined in section 37^6, or clearly authorize the purchase of 
land, J do not think such authority can be implied from lan
guage providing for the mere construction of a buiJding or 
other structure. 

The question arises imdei- youv submission on the language .' 
of the act cited, pioviding foji" the erection of the bridge and 
its appi"oaches, whether, in view of the history of this /egis-
lation, the intention of Congress is cJcarJy manifested-that 
tho appropriations fhcreiu made %vere intended by CJongross 
to bo used in pi-ocuring tl?e necessary land.s upon which to 
construct the appi'oaches to said bridge. If su(rh intention is 
manifest aud eleai", then these acts yic not repugnant to sec
tion 37.36 of the Revised St'ttutes prohibiting the purchase of ^ 
lauds on account of the Lrnited Stiites. 
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While it may be true and this oftice bus held that the esti-
mates upon which an approprifttion is based o/in uot be used 
to vary the clear meaning of fhe language found in the act, 
yet it has never been held by this office, or by any court, that 
these aids may not be used to arrive at the meaning of Cou-
gress, which, without their ase, would be difficult, if not 
impossible, to ascertain, but with their use would be clear and 
apparent. 

Section 3736 of the Revised Statutes docs not require any 
specific foi'mnla of language fo I>e used which will authorize 
the purcha.sc of lands ou account of the United Shite-s. 

If it were not for said section, the authoritj' of Congress to" 
build a bridge or other structure carrying an appropriation 
adequate thereto would clearly authorize the use of such 
appropriation for every incident necessary to build said bridge 
or structure, ineindiug the purchase of all necessai'y sites. 
But with section 3736 standing as permanent legislation, in 
order to purcha.se lands on account of tlie United States for 
site.v on which to erect public buildings or bridges, in my 
judgment, au atrt providing simply for the construction of a 
bridge at a certain place over a certain stream would not carry 
with it the autliority to ]Hircha.se sites foi- .sjiid bridge to rest 
upon or the approaches thereto. 

But in my judgment the language of the act of April 27, 
1904, ^ypra, when read in tbe light of the estimates— 

''Southwest approach, including temjiorary roadway to 
Alexandria turnpike and land damages, $54,180," 
clearly .'*hows that tbe appropriation therein made of §42.'3,0'X> 
was intended to be applicable to the procuring of sites for the 
jipproaehcs to said bridge, and every expense incident thereto, 
and to the construction of these a})proache.s. Otherwise what 
force and meaning can be given to tbe language of the act— 

"Continuing construction, including approaches of the 
Idghway bridge across the I'otomac Kiver » '̂ * iirid for 
any and all purposes connected therewith, $428,00(1, and the 
totiil cost of said bridge and apjiroachcs shall not exceed 

Specific authority is hero gniated to continue the construe-
tion of the bridge and money appropriated tiiorefor. Specific 
aidhoritv is also given "for approaches" and foi" any and all 
pnrpo.ses connected therewith. 
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If this language does not authorize the procurement of sites 
for approaches to this bridge, when read iu the light of the 
estimates upon which it is made, followed by an appropria
tion adefjuate thereto, it strikes me that it would be exceed
ingly difficult to use any genera] language which would 
accomplish this result. 

If authority to purchase lands on account of the Govern
ment is not therein granted for sites for the approaches to 
this bridge, it follows that such authority can only be granted 
by the use of words specifically antnorizing in tenns the pur-
cha.se of lands. There has been uo sueh holding as to these 
statutes by either this office, the courts, or the Attorney-Gen
eral, and 1 assume no such holding can or will be made. 

If the language used clearly show.s the intent of Congress 
that the appropriation made is intended to be used in the pur
chase of lands ou account of the Government, they should be 
so used to accomplish the purpose for whioh the appropriation 
is made, aud when so used this use is not in violation of said 
section 3736. 

I have the honor, therefore, to advise you that in my opin
ion the appropriation carried iu the act of April 27, 1904, 
may be used for the purchase of lands for the site for the 
approaches of said bridge as set out in the estimates herein
before quoted. 

F O R F E I T U R E BY AN ENLISTED MAN O F T H E NAVY 
O F HIS RIGHT TO REIMBURSEMENT FOR LOSS 
OF PERSONAL PROPERTY. 

Tbe right of an enlisted man of the Navy to reimbureement for personal 
property lofit in the wret.-k of the Htcamship Ijeyden 'WOH forfeited by 
bis subsequent (lesertion. 

{Decision hy CfytvptrdUer Tracewdl, Septemher Tt., WOJf..) 

The Secretary of the Treasuiy, under date of August 30, 
1904, referred to this office the certificate of settlement, dated 
January 4, 1904, by the Auditor for the Navy Department, 
of the account of Michael Shields, fireman, first class, U. S-
Navy, and directed a reexamination of the same account by 
authority of section S of the act of July 31, 1894 {28 Stat., 
207). 
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